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I DR. J. E. WATSON

j General Practice
uflice in Llgon & Ledbotter Dulldlng.

North Main Street.
* OITIce Phone 210.

Reildenco Phone 38C.

¿. GADSDEN SAYRE
Architect

405-406 Bleckley Building
Anderson, S. C.

Chisholm, Trowbridge & Suggs
< ,. DENTISTS

New Theatre Building
W. Whitner St.

. »» v I_

Fresh Shipment
Florida

VEGETABLES
Fresh Snap Beans

15c.
Fresh Squash, lb

7c.
New Irish Potatoes, lb

Fresh Carrots, lb

7c.
Fresh Tomatoes, lb

12 l-2c.
New Cabbage, hard heads, lb

5c.

Majestic Hams
fresh, froth the packers, the kind
that makes red gravy. If you will
oí( one yo» will eat another, lb

18c.
Why not trade at the store that

, afytali to the appetite with pure

¿ wholesome food.

Anderson
?Cash Grocery Co.

Kctoned I he'Verdict*
A prominent citizen <>f u large

town went raging Into the electric
H^iit company's office ami declared
that one of their wires had killed a
pet tree OM hi» premises.

"That tree," said he, "han been
Standing »here for twenty years, and
we regarded it as one of til« family.
My children played under it when
they r*>re bald/»*, and lt ls associai
cd with some of ihe pleasantest
memories of my life. When it be¬
gan to die we all mourned, and we
could not Imagine wliut ailed it un¬
til yesterday, when I noticed that a
wire wuH lying righi across a branch.
My Soor tree has been electrocuted,
ami I fuel aa if murder had been done
In my house." . r

Considerably moved, tho agent of
the company went to vi«.-w the scene
of the tragedy and found alie troo
still alive, hut feeble. When he came
lo raise t¡ e wire lie discovered one
end nailed to the roof of an old barn
and the other twisti d around a dis¬
carded pole, lt had been cut off for
at least (wo years and forgotten. Hut
the occasion demanded something, so
ll« made the following report:
"Tree alive; wire dyad. Wire evi¬

dently killen by tree."' Hill enclosed."

Polite l um let.
"The eon vi t who escaped was one

of the most polite men In thc prison."
"Ve»; even when'hü knocked, the

guard down lie saul. 'Excuse Ihe lib¬
erty i'm taking.' " Haltjmorc Ameri¬
can.

A shark's teeth arc movable ut
will, anil become erect at the moment
thc animal seizes Its prey.

Resourceful. J
There is a certain young woman]of Itrooklyn who possesses a bat of

which she is. Inordinately, proud, lt1
wa:; a small hat originally bul the
owner had Increased Its proportions
materially by the addition of willow
plumes attached to wiro backbones.
Now, she wore this hat to a music

festival not long ago, nnd she felt
very niuch dressed up. -As she leaned
hack gracefully and complacently lu
her chair, she felt a gentle tugging at
the aforesaid hat from behind.
So she turned and said to a self-

possessed young man just in her
rear: "Does my hat annoy you?"
"Not at all." said the younga man.
She of the hut '.bought it over for a

while, ll occurred to her that per
haps she hail been ungracious. Ac¬
cordingly* «he turned again, this time
with this query;

. perhaps the j>Jumes Interfere with
your view of thc stage?"

It first they dill." confessed the
self-possessed young person, "but I
bent 'em down."

LEGAL
NOTICES

NOTICH--AS TO COMMUTATION
KOA 0 TAX

All persons liable to road-tax for
1915 are hereby notified, that tho time
for payment to the county treasurer of
r.ald tn'xes will expire on tho 1st day
of May, 1915. Aftor that ¿ato a penal¬
ty will bu attached. -

J. MACK KINO.
« Supervisor.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMKNT.
m ,

Estate M. E. i'rultt. deceased. Time
May attn, 1915.

MHS. CORRIE PRUITT,
JOSHUA' PRUITT,

Exors.
! 4t ». A~U
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Market

LOCAL Ul OTA'iTO-

UraIn HIIII Scr(IN.
Kar corn, per bushel .....00c to $1.00
Mixed pea».$1.0» lo $1.60
Cane se«d, per huahel.$1.25
Soy beana, per bushel.$2.f>ojCalifornia black eye pea«, per
bushel.$2.7.". to $'J.OO

Dwurf Essex Rape, per pound. ..10c

Seed Cation.
cleveland, pur bushel.. ..7/>c to $1.0«
Cooks, pee bushel .. ..$1.0» to fl.SQToole, per bushel.7'.<- to $1.0<>
Mitchells Prolific, per bushel.. $l..'.0
T«-\as Riordan, per hu. $1.00 to $1.25
Culpeppcr, per bushel.$1.00

Poultry,
Hens, each..'55c to T.Oc
Friers, each.ÖÜc to 45c

Fresh Meats.
Porkers dressed, per lb. 12c to 12 l-2c

-lions dresaed. per lb...Ile
Mutton dressed, per lb. lee to ll l-2c

Live Stork.
licet cattle, per lb.4 to 4 12c
Veal calf, per ll).4 to 5> 12c
IIOKH, por ll..8 to 0c
Sheep, perlb.1 1-2 to 5 l-2c

Provisions
Country hams, per lb. 15c to 17 l-2c
KKK», perdoz.17 1-2«
flutter, perlb.20 to 2.'.c
Sweet potatoes, per hu. . .$1.0(1 fo $1.10
Turnips, per »,u.tide to 85c
TUrnlp tin-ens, per hu... e to 75c
Spring unions, per bunch to '¿ l-2c

COTTON
Ixaal Ci.tt.nn.0 :5-lc

Xcw York Market.
Open high low close

May.in. 13 I ».ll tO.OO 10.01
July.l().:¡7 10.1» io.tr 10.35

Oct.io.7:{ 10.7t; 10.68 io.«;s
Dee..10.80 10.03 10.84 10.85

I. ii er peel Cotton.
Open. Close.

May-Jno.5.61 ."..63
JulyAug.r> 7'." :..7S

Oct-Nov.:(.'.I7 :..!I6
Spot« 5.74.
Sales 10.000.
Receipts 43,000.

Colton Suffers llackscl.
NEW YOr.'K, April 27.-After open¬

ing steady at a decline of 4 to !>
points" in response to lower cuides
cotton prices rallied in the local
market today to within 2 to 3 points
of last nlRht's (dosing figures. Re¬
newed liquidation-. Great Britain's pro¬
hibition ot cotton exports than caused
a decline, hut the market later
rallied :'? to 4 points after act.lvi
months had slid 10 to 12 point« nc!

! lower.

Pat Won.
Au Irishman and Englishman and

a Scotchman wore out of work. They
traveled together in search of em¬
ployment -¿nd applied for the work
of plowman. The farmer said who¬
ever told the biggest lie could have
the Job. The Englishman said he
went to the North pole in a tub. The
Scotchman said he swam to thc South
pole. Tho farmer then asked Pat.
"Begorra, sir," said Pat. "I believe

these lads." Pat got thc job.-Chica¬
go Ledger.
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High Point Behool was tho Bcene
at festivity Saturday, when a picnic
was niven. The following Interesting
program wa» rendered during UK-
morning hour».
Prayer-Mr. A. Ii. Camphlll.
Kong America School.
Recitation Wo/da ot Welcome-

Charles Welgle.
Recitation-Mamma'« Help- Helen

Cromer.
Dialogue Trials of a Teacher--

Fanny Field» and Allner Cox.
Dieloguc- Wc must all scratch-Six

children. ?

Recitation Tin* Wedding Fee-Ada
Murtón.

I .< Ration- Little linties-Vivian
«".ix. Ernestine Welgle and Helen
Cromer. 0

Recitation-Give I's Little Hoy» a
Chance- Six Little Boys. *

,

Dialogue-The Shu Doll-Emma
Clement, Elizabeth McClellan and
Charles Welgle.
Song My Bonnie School.
Recitation-A Mortifying Mistake-

¡Olva Myers.
Recitation-The Daisy-Leona Ash*-.

ley.
Dialogue-My Favorite Flower-

Emma Clement and Savannah Can¬
field.
Recitation-Who's Afraid in tho

Park Lillian Smith.
Recitation-Song of Vocation-

Fight Children.
I itation-Girl's- Levi Cromer.
Recitation-The Frog Goes a Woo-

Ing--Ernestine Welgle.
Dialogue-Two Kinds of Fun-Ab¬

ner Cox and Max Greer.
Kee itation-Adam Never \Va9 u

Boy-Robert Cummings.
lt« citation-The Little Torment

Vivian Cox.
Song- Juanita-School.
Dialogue-In Want of a Servant-

Ruth Clement, Ella and Stella Mc¬
Clellan, r.'isabell Feildb and John
McClellan.
Song Rock-a- Bye Baby- Primary

Department.
Four children were awarded prizes

for perfect attendance, these »being
Abner Cox. Savannah Canfield. Glady»
Kay and Hazel Welgle.
Dinner was then served on the

grnulpd. which everyone seemed to
enjoy Immensely.
During the afternoon a mectng of

the natrona and trustees was held
and Misses Selina Crawford of An¬
derson and Marla L. Gaines of Town-
ville were unanimously reelected to
teach the school for thc next term.
Addresses were then made by Rev..

C. L. Kugley, Messrs. A. R.«Camp¬
bell. J. N. Pearman and Prof. J. B.
Watkins.
A match game of ball between

Belton and Honea' Path was played.
The Honea Path team was victorious,
the score being 8 to 7.
This term elosek one of the Wost

successful during thc history of thc
school.

In Hot Water.
"Typographical crrorB," said a

writer, "are continually cropping up.
I called for u magazine editor the
other day to take him out to lunch¬
eon. As he was getting gratefully
into bis coati a man entered.

" 'Do you read your magazine?'
the man asked.

" 'I do,' the editor replied.
" 'Have you read the now number,

the one that came out yesterday?'
" 'I have.'
" 'Have you read my poem, 'To

Gabrielle,' on page 117?'
" '.N'-no.'
" Wo! Well. In that poem I wrote

the line, 'I love you better than 1 love
my life.' .

'"A neat line-neat and well turn¬
ed,' said the editor, soothingly.

" 'And one of thc professional hu¬
morists of your composing room set
it uft to read. 'I love you better than
1 love my wife.'

" 'How-er'-
" 'Than my wife-precisely that.

And my wife knows nothing of com¬
posing room comedy, and she thinks
the linc was printed, exactly like I
wrote lt.* "

I Personal
_i. J. -i-*-t- a . -* A Atti-* « ti« ^ _i. t i.?I1 "I I I ^ T ^ ? V* . ? 'I '» W^TWT^ V V .

J. A. Barrus of Qreenvllle WUK In
thu city ycBterday for a «hört while.
John E. Humphries of Greenville

wa« a visitor in the city yesterday,
J. W. Riley of Atlanta was among

Hie business visitors In the city yes¬
terday.

T. T. Farr of Greenville was a visi¬
tor lu the city yesterday.

E; C. Asbill of Town ville was a vis¬
itor lu the city yesterday.

J. R. Kant of Townvlllc was ia thc
city yesterday on business.

W. <'. King of Townvillo was among
the visitors in the city yesterday.

J. I). Habb of Sandy Springs was
a visitor in the city yesterday.

H. ¿i. Price of Townvillo was in tile
city yesterday for a short while.

Mrs. George Darby of Sandy
Springs was a shopper in the city yes¬
terday.

J. B. and Mrs. Felton sp^nt Sun¬
day with Mrs. Fclton's father, J. C.
SpccrB, at Townvlllc.

Pleas Mahaffey, a well known men-
chant of Townvillo. waB a visitor in
the city yesterday.

Editor G. E. Moore of the Honea
Path Chronicle and Mrs. Mooro' were
In the city yesterday.

J. li. Anderson, president of the
Citizens National Bank, has gone to
New York on business.

O. K. and Mrs. Poore of Belton
wore in the city yesterday for a ehort
while.

It. E. and Mrs. Gaines' of Ware
Shoals were visitors in the city yes¬
terday.

M. L. .Sullivan of Greenville was
among thc visitors in thc city yester¬
day.

Mrs. J. E. Garvin apd Miss Pearl
Garvin of Pendleton were among the
shoppers in the city yesterday.

(maries Bogga of Pendleton waa
among .tho visitors in tho city yes¬
terday.

Mrs. Lewis D. Blake and Mrs. R. A.
Lewis of Belton were among tho
shoppers in the city yesterday.

MKS. Vf. A. HUl)HENS, Editor
Phone 87.

Mrs. Charles Sparks of Parksvlllu
is thc gueBts of Mrs. J. M. Sullivan,
Jr., and other relatives.

Miss Mabel Goudelock of Union is
visiting her siBtcr, Miss Nancy Goude¬
lock.

Mrs. J. R. Hughes of Walhalla and
Mrs. E. E. Pearson of Due WeBt are
visiting Mrs. J. T. Pearson on W.
Whltner street.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. CRlreath have
returned to their home in Greenville
after a visit of a few days to their
daughter, Mrs. Julian Cllnkscales.

Miss Mattie Hall is visiting. Miss
Mowveen Payne in Greenville.

Miss Vina Patrick has returned
from Columbia whore, she visited
friends and attended thc reunion.

Mrs. Walter Beaty has returned
from Columbia where she visited^rel¬atives.

Miss Martha Swindell of Augusta is
the charming guest of Mrs. Fred
Brown at her home near Pendleton.

Mrs. Lee Carpenter cf Greenville
who has been vls'tlng ¿'rienda here,
returns homo today.

. Mrs. W. J. Speer left yesterday for
Abbeville after a visit to relatives
here.

Card Afternoon Bose HUI Club.
A very pleasant afternoon was

spent at the Rose Hill club, by those
who went out for cards yesterday af¬
ternoon. The day waa hot encAigb
for the broad cool piazza's and large
apaclous rooms ot this beautiful club
to be appreciated. Among those pres¬
ent were Mesdames C. A. Gambrlll,
J, E. Sadler. J L. Gray, H. A. Orr. T.
L Cely, Marshall Orr, T. E. Howard,
X B. DeCamp, Alice Lykcs, J. D
Hannett, J. J. Baldwin, W. B. Valen¬
tine. K. P. Smith. R. E. Llgoh, Rhett
Parker, J. H. Godfrey, C. W. Cansey,
Mrs. WolbOid ot Richmond. Mrs
(Joorgc Lettner af Augusta, aflat
Dunovant of Cheater.

Delightful Meeting Dixie Chapter.
A most delightful meeting ni: th«

Dixie Chapter U. D. C. waa held yes-
terday afternoop with Mrs. J. »4 An¬
derson, at her pretty suburban home
just east of town. The whole house
waa attractively decorated with dog'wood blcesoms. After the usual busi¬
ness session, a very interesting anti
entertaining program waa given. Mrs
Carrie McC Patrick gave a splendid
report ot th* recent district conven¬
tion held tn Siasley. The two papen
for the afternoon, were atilt on Soutti
Carolina history, which the chaptei
hap been studying for some time-
both were very fine, one oe "Pranst:
Marton,", by Mrs, T. A. Wlggtngton

iWW'v-

Blue Ridge Hose
BLADES made of highest quality steel,

perfectly tempered and properly set.

HANDLES made of select timber, well
seasoned, polished and waxed.

Farmers who have used these HOES know
what they are. If you will try them you
will be convinced of their superiority.

Sullivan Hardware
Anderson,

Company
Greenville, Belton.

o 1 fil 1» 1* th «J! ll »11ÊMmMmwk

Firestone
TIRES

They arc the tires that carry you longest, far-
thercst and easiest, with most miles per dollar «nd
fewest stops on the way.

For. Sale By
Todd Auto Shop

THE XIlVfE XO XHINK OF

YOUR HOME AND OFFICE
FOR THE OFFICE
SPEED UP WITH
AN ELECTRIC FAN

Slr. you can do more hu »Iness
and do U bettor lr you pfrovldn
electric fan» tor yourself and your
clerks.
The cost is really trifling com¬

pared with the net profit in com¬
fort and actual business accom¬
plished.
Heat saps vitality and slow» upwork.' Others are cool-you ought

to be too.
Our fans have buzzed Into rapid«ly increasing popularity.

FOR THE HOME
KEEP YOUR
HOMME COOL
A household electric fan la very

economical and very refreshing.
You can operate lt for a very smo'.l
amount

lt blows away the depressing ef¬
fect ot hot weather.

All the members of your family
will bo healthier and happier lt
you' buy ono for your home.
Everything in electrical comfort

tor the household and offlco.

Prices From $10.00 to $27.00
Southern Public Utilities Company
118 W. Whittier Phone 223

the othor "ThomaB Sumter," by Mrs.
Phelps flasscen. Tho other two num¬
bers on program wero a nong, by Mrs.
Chas. F. Green, and an instrumental
solo by Mrs. A. M. Sharpe. During
the social balf hour, Mrs. Anderson
and her attractive daughter served
an elegant salad course. Tho chapter
ordered crosses of honor placed on
the followin graves: J. H. Burdlne,
G. M. Harper, J. M. Payne, J. W. Med-
lock. David Keese, and Capt. Billy
Smith.

?.-
Miss Cora Hubbard of Richland is

visiting Mrs. J. F. Longbridge.

RUSSIANS HAVE BF.GTN
OFFENSIVE AT CZSOK PASS

GENEVA. Switzerland, April 27.-
Tho russians, have begun another
strong offensive at Pzsok pass, in
thc Carpathians, according to a Tri¬
bune dispatch.' It .adds that Austro-
Germán casualties n that' region for
the last two days numbered 20.000.
Melting snow has hindered the Rus¬
sian advance between Stry and Mata-
maros.

Forward Looking Community.
One hundred a'*»\ forty-one citizens

of the Ware Shoals school district,
Creenwood county, have petitioned
that school attendance In the district
be made compulsory.
There ls a large cotton factory at

Ware Shoals.
Whenever a . community adopts

compulsory school attendance lt
passes other communities that fail to
ahept it about ftve"y?ers or ten at
ono stride.-The State.

ALL OUT OF SORTS
Utis Any Anderson Person Never Felt

That Way?
» Feel all out of sorts?

. Tired, Blue, Irritable, Nervous?
Back feel lame and achy?
Perhapa it's thc story of.disordered

kidneys-
Bad blood circulating about;
Uric acid poisoning thc body.
There's a way to feel right again.
Stimulate tho sluggish kidneys;
Do it with Doan's Kidney Pilla,

i Doan's aro recommended by many
Anderson people.
Here's one case.
«irs. W. A. Unwin. 820 Ella St.. An-

derson" saya: "My kidneys were bad-
? ly disordered and caused pains in the
. email* of my back. When I was sweap-
» lng, sharp pains shot from the small
; of my back all Oirough my body. My
; kidneys acted too freely and the sa-
. orations distressed me. I had tried
I different medicines, but didn't get
. much 'relief until I got Doan's Kid-
I ney Pills at Evans' Pharmacy. TheyÎ helped me right away And three boxes
i completely cured me."
r Price 60c at all dealers. Don't sim-
: ply ask for a kidney remedy-get: Doan's Kidney PIUS-Uto Same that
» Mrs. llewtn had. Foster-Milburn Co.,
, props., Buffalo, N. Y.

Not l'u-lo-Dato.
A doctor of thc last generation waa

noted for hlB brusque manner and
old-fashioned metheds. One timo a
lady called him In to treat her baby,
who was slightly ailing. Tho doctor
prescribed castor oil.

"But, doctor," protested the young
mother, "castor oil Is such an old-
fashioned remedy."
"Madam." replied the doctor, "ba

bles are old-fashioned things."

HOMES OF INDIVID¬
UALITY

Are Hp.sily Attained When You
Give the Proper Attention .

.. »and Consideration to the j&r

Critics say we've a knack
for picking out pret¬

ty Wall Papers
In Strength of Beauty, Style, Va¬

riety .and Lowness of Price,
Our Showing of This
f Season's

Wall
Papers

Surpasses thc Finest of Any Pre¬
vious Exhibit. Advice and Sug¬
gestions Cheerfully Given.
Prompt Service-Compe¬

tent Workmen.

GuestPaint Co.
Phone? 48


